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w.Thoso old reliable doctors wilt consult with you f rco of charge and jell yon

disease without asking you a question. also 'furnish ayour
nnd savo you oxtra cost of buying medicines at tho drug worra.i We
references of many remarkable cures they havo made on this Coast

bunkers and business men. Call at the office and road them proof.

Tho successful physi-

cian tho skillful surgeon
tho eminent specialist
your best friend tho

world's liencfaclor per-

manently located con-

sult him tlila day.
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troato rupture, piles,
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from Ho also

treats all diseases,
loss of power, spermator-
rhoea, syphilis, pimples,
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IN THEoWEST.
of year's oxporienco, treat with wonder-u- l

These-- old rollablo specialism many
success all lung and throat affections, Cancer, Piles, Fistula and Rupture.
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--d fatty heart, dropsy, and rheumatism ol

STOMACH fullnesa after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in

BwallowlnR. bowols, (constipation,tho liver,
1VFR SPLEEN Xrrhcca kdnoy and bladder, all nervous
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Lk","nfamnu.Stli Wei conndentocSring all cumblo cases, and d

gnUy bonoflttlnjcaU who havo not yot rocoiveu any roue. ..,.
Dr. Powoll Roovas, Willamette Hotol, Salem, Room I,

next to parlor, until Oct. 5.
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FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING, SALEM, OK.
W. I. STALKY, Principal.
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REPUBLICANS DO WOT BE
TAKEN IN.

The Pol Hand Orcgonlnn Is copying

the Hop.Plokor editorials from tho

Balein Post and Independent, und

then manufacturing a letter from Dal-

las attacks the new deal Republicans.

These attacks are not made by the

Oregoulau In truo interest of the. peo-

ple, or of tho Republican paity. Their

origin and purpose will be laid bare at

the proper time In The Journal. In
tho ineantluio let no Republican bo

taken in.
It Is porfectly well known whom tho

Scott, Dolph, McGinn, Corbett, Bimon

combination supported for Btato offices

and whom they did not. It is porfectly

well known who they have recom-

mended for appointments. Tho truth
as to who areslncerely for a new deal

cannot bo concealed by IheOregonlan's

aham ey ni put by wllh the hop' pickers.

Hie old Portland rlrm that spends

twenty to thirty thousand dollars to

puck primaries that ntmluate a legis

lative state to pas u certain bill out of

which tho Trinidad Paving company

would have made a million dollars in

ouo year, might butter smypathize

with other gamblers, lut uot with

honest people.

THE PREB8 AND McGINN.

A Short Lotter from a Sarcastic Re-

publicans.

Ed. JoUkal: Theadverse criticism

of the appointment of McGinn as

Judge In a Multnomah district should

wait Iouk enough to remember that the

atn thltiK ho did afler taking tho oath

of oflloe, and appointing 8am Parrlsh

bAlllfl, was to make a speech to the
uaanmhtoil Inwvcrs. in tllO CUUBO Of
liaW!" ,

which he assured them that he would

give to tho ofllce all the attention and

Intelligence It deserved.

Every man In Oregon should

that at last we havo a man ou the

bench who Is so lavishly endowed

with gray matter, that Instead of being

oompolled to uso all his Intelligence in

the discharge of bis duties, ho feels

himself required to merely ubo that
portion of his Intelligent that the

ofllco may destrvo thus leaving him

froo to uso tho vast remainder In such

obannols as may suit his fanoy.

Yours in admiration of that
New Dkal.

BTATE I'ltEBS OPINIONS,

Tho Dalles Chroulcle, Rep: The

worBt thing about McGinn's candidacy

U that he Is so closely associated with

the Portland ring.

Hlllsboro Independent, Rep: Gov.

Lord ought not to appoint McGinn.

Roseburg Review, Dera: Probably

tho most unlit man to bo upon the

bench In all Oregon.

Portland Telegram? Mr. McGinn

was tho UBplraul best entitled to the

honor.
There Is a striking contrast between

tho late Judgo Hurloy aud the man

whom Gov. Lord has named
Transcript, Rep.

This man McGinn made a record for

hlmsolf in the senate at the last session

that would bring Ihe blush ofshamoto

tho face of even Batau himself. He

waa tho "father" of tho Portland

charter bill, the state and oouuty salary

bill. North Yamhill Rcord, Rep:

East Oregonlan Dem. Ilenry .Mo-Gl- nn

for Judge? Why not make Jim

Lolau deacon of a church?

Eugene Guard, Dem. Mr. McGinn

Is one of the brlghest youug men lu

Oregon.

Mr. MoO Inn's appointment

seems to meet tho approval of every

body.Yuqulna Post. Col. Van Clevo'a

paper:
In his selection Governor.L-or- has

rtoogulzed superior ability, and paid a

polltloal debt. Oswego Irou Worker

He has distinguished himself at tho
iwr .mi in nolltlcal life, and with his

Will
ainook Advocate, Rep:

frleuds hope that Jhe

Judgeship will reform Ilenry, aud it
may do so, but man should get

position of such great responsibility un-

less his record showed clean as a tern

perate, Fossil Jou

rnal, Hop:

who rose rapidly in the ranks of his

profession and who has won lbs dis-

tinction he bears. Forest Grove Times,

Dora.

The Mends' of Governor Lord can-

not but deplore his action In appoint-

ing McGinn. The appointee cannot

add lustro to tho judiciary of Orogou,

but will rathor be a stain upon It. Ho

bas no reputation as a lawyer, except

such as ho sained as a pleader in crim-

inal cases, and his record as a man l

moBt unsavory Corvallls Gazette,

Rep.

The appointment does not honor

McGinn but It disgraces the bonch.

Hlllsborq Hatchet, Rep.
McGinn has been to active a man

and his associations htivo been such as

to not commend his name at once for a

Judicial place. Balem statesman, Rep.

A Wretch Gomes to Oriel.
Tho Portland papers tell of one, W.

P. AdaniB, who was a witness In the
Blmon divorce case, coming to grlefiu
the following manner. Ho had him-

self united In a mock marriage with
one, Miss LuLu Young at Hotel St.
Charlps, Portland, July 6th last, whero
he lived with her a week. He then
tok her to his mother's homo and to
Astoria, introducing her as his wife.

Recently he left her, taking a watch,
chain, ring and cloak. Upon her com

plaint ho is now lodged In Jail for rape

and larceny. Ho caused all tho troublo
between Chas. Simon and his wife,
admitting his iutlmuoy with tho latter
and being the chief source of tneir
separation. He will probably serve a
term hi states prison where he belongs

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remained In the
postoillco uncalled for Beplember 26,

1805. Please Bay they were advertised.
Burns Emma Miss Buster Claud
Bush A tt Mrs - Crumraue Thos
Craw N C Coleman AR .
Craig N N Chapman M P
Claugelt Jno Davis Geo P
Fri'iicis Fred Fallon Ed Mrs
II M Ida HennlngerJB
Heudrlx Dora Mrs Johnson Edith Mrs
Frelaud C Q
Leauens F E
1'lehurd Louis
Ilvbberdiug Win
Itufcs Nellie Miss
Richardson May
ReunioGeo
Radcllfl Jtsslo
rjlmius L Mrs
Varney Mr

Kilecer no
Morris G L Mrs
Peterson Matilda
Robertson J T ,
Ross M E Mrs
Relmer Wm
Retchle Jno
Bhlnu Tillman Mrs
Htaver Dan'l
Wilson Maud Mrs

Yalorn Jno
B. F. BONHAM,

Postmaster.

Bewino Machines Geo. 0. Will
has them all kinds. $25 and 30 will
buy ix good one. Only two doora north
of post oillce. dw

Bouetiiino Good. Lovers of tho
beautiful aud artistic will bo delighted
with tho July and August numbers of

tho New York Photogravure Co's. art
quarterly "Bun aud Buado." Tho
August number Is a cup defender
number that will bo a treasure tho
lovers of yuchtlng will waut to preservo.
The July number has a remarkable
reproduction of color photograph work
entitled "Before tho Dance." Those
not familiar with tho possibility ot
color photography will be at
the life like charm and beauty of these
plctmes. The publishers deslro au
experienced canvasser for "Sun and
Shade" lu this city, and some person
who cau understand the merits of tho
work and make them known to others
will do well to Interest themselves in
this matter.

THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work and Indigestion go

Hand in Hand.

Concentrated thought, continued nt, robs
the stomach of necessary blood, and this is
also true ol hard physical laiior.

When a five horse-powe- r engine is made
to do ten horse-powe- r work something is
going to break. Very often the hard-work-

man coiuliitr from the field or the
office will "bolt "his food in a few min-
utes which will take hours to digest. Then
too, many foods are about as useful in the
stomach as a keg of nails would he in a
fire under a boiler. The d stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it gets from the blood and
nerves. The. nerves arc weak and "ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
fitully the d brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked uiau at-
tempts to find rest in bed.

The application of common sense In the
treatment of the stomach aud the whole
system brings to the busy man the full en- -

ioyment of lire and healthy digestion when
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to

relieve a bilious stomach or after a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vltalUe the blood. The " Pellets ' are tiny
sugar-coate- d pills wade of highly concen-
trated vegetable ingredients which relieve
the stomach of all offending matters easily
aud thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a abort time to cure the biliousness,
constipation aud slothfuluess, or torpor, of

men (lie iiicunrailuciivcr, iijvcy- -

peraoual popularity aud legal taieutS 8UOuld be taken in teaspoonful doses to In- -
.t . . ..ra m. .l.u l.lnml a.. A t...wl.. 1. T. It..... ... - l.i. rt Mm lif.nlll.'l lll . v.vo.w IUC UIVUU VIIKkU ...
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McGinn's

no a
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J

surprised

1I14
membranes

strengthening them for all time. The j

vvuoie system leeis me cneci oi ac pure
blood courting through the body and the
nerves are vitalised and strengthened, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the d

celery compounds and nerve mixtures do
but refreshed and fed on the food thev

need for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the Ills which come from blood
and disordered stomach, you can aire
yourself Willi Pierce'a Golden Medical
Discovery which obtained at any

Judg MoGInn is r Portland boy I n Xon in tbe
can
couatry,

Makes the Blood Pure
,. . t. i. cnpt: at tho cures

byHood's Sars'apavilla. Read this,
I am so glad

EMHmkIk

bottles bargain,

to wrlto that
am

health
because

Barsa-parll- la

made
blood

broko down
with troubles
pooitllar
women,
nervous sjs-tc- m

was shat-
tered

kad to take my bed. physician ...

I am perfectly well and strong.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has dono for me." MM. 0. F.
FADKnim, La l'latta City, Colorado.
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lliitlnllAN M.i..Mifv-WteMtu- ie

Mat82fl Liberty Mtrwt.coriinr 'li.in-- 't

1. MHlifcll. owHp.nrArtVortUIUK Am"
1

1 31 MercbiinU' Kschangi), Hu KninoUc
U our authorized asont.

in ninnmnn.

all

all
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He)

uHl'Ul fAHbll-Uirgelo- tDf Dni
C" wrappInK lor nuie cheap. Just

for putting carpets. Call at Join
nmra

1'Oniuuu, iKiwucuiu, "'PAl'lSMO. Ban Kranctsco papers on sau
at Hoprs I'nmnnifn mooi

M loat onion blonic.

.to

This paper Is

he.ivy
paper

under

Mursti. Itooui i
in r

IVftiT C Uul oa. If you waul our aicuti
IN maae netiy and at romonablo cost, ran

Au the matron al the W. O.T. U. hall ll

'null long tlmeoi would
I? icnt5ucrccholco Innd in Wst hnlein

Good, largo home and burn; vnrlety ol
l'leity of smH Irult. gnod

water and Ji acres Umber. Address box 1J5,
Halom. ""
$G00l lmpro(..l three

miifH .mini oi Luwn niiiiiu uui9v
una barn inquire ot uuiggrui, over mi- -

an

is

tf
AglribtmeeUHunu lu yeiaWAN1U.U.to care for a baby aud be'n u lit

tie wllh the housework. Cull at lted Kront
Jnnk store, nn Court street. 'iVi

Havo not yet found a larm to suit ourWKcustoii.orwh"WMnU, not to exceed luu
notes In a latuollo neighborhood and noir a
Cuthollo church, nud tinusportiitiou pnitlnlly
Improved, al IIB'JO. cush. Address Duu &
Hagerty, aJ Htark street, I'ortland.

MILTON RHODES,

Practical Upholsterer.
All kinds of work made to order.
Kepalrlugnsteclalty
130 Court street, Bulem. Or.

DR. CONTRJS,

Parlors Over Gray Bros.

J. C. GRIFFITH,

Office: Corner Court and Commercial sti,
upstairs. All work guaranteed, frlces low
as the lowest. U.'l-- lf

F. M. Steele
I85:COMUIU101AL8T.

Hnery'and Bicycle Repair

Electrlca'Jjeliisnd medical Ha tier asp-elalt-

Braaii Uyuamosand Motor built and
repaired. All work done tn the best manner.

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Freab.isalted and ismoked Meats and' Sau-

sages. meats In best shape
Kept la an Al Ioh onesi, eastern style, freedelivery, Bouth Commercial street.
6--it CitAU. WULZ,lrop.

peculiar effect upon the lining-- QAI TM Til C UfiRlQ
of the stomach and bowels,-tonin- g up and OnLUITI I ILL. VTLllOi

impure

Dr.
be

WlKAr-.u- n

:lauok;3tock ON ILANP ,s
WJJ'''H.'r U'WMSMMii qaMfgv

bjx'ui luilueoiueuu ottered, rtuippoa Ju ,
point on short notice. Hand for prlotw.

YanU, fiortU fUlem.
Addresii J. K. MURPHY.

KolrOroands.Oi I

HOP STOVES.

THE BOSS
THE JUMBO,
and
IRON TUNG.

HOP PIPE Ksa-js- i

. of aH kinda and
dimensions.

PRICES LOWER THAN

THE LOWEST.

Steiner &
State Street, Salem.

uxitr

w.:A4CtwtcK
riesldent.

Capital

Blosser,

OF SALEM.

ALnRitf

Trancacts a general banitintt IhhIiiprk

C. H. LANE
Mekoiiant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., . Salem

JuHN BTANLEY. JIM MEAH

STANLEVfA WE li,
STEAM WOOD SAW

quit k work. Iw price Lavo nidors at
t. II. Westaoott'sfctno.c, buck of tl

J. ,. JlAliKIJS'S,
HORSE SHOEING

hnnalKXl L'tiomekvla street, nar Com
icreUI. pclitl attmlioii to liiterforlugann

inrHnn with itlMHwrtfwl

WtLL DRILLING

f'ontnets wnntod nt rcaonijt)lo prices.
Vork Bimranteod. lUfjreuoj as to expcrl-ncenn- d

ithpanslbllltj.lurulithed, Wilto
v. ,.

Hnlem. U I) 0i Or.

E. M. WA1TE FIUNTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTEBi

ANU

Legal Blank Publishers.
rtnli' New Ilrlok.over thabauk.Com'l strw

East and South
--VIA-

THE orlASTA ROUTE
o!th

Southern Pacific Comoanv.

OALirOPjUAlrXFHKHS T1UIM BON DAII.TJB

TWM JPORTLANl AND 8. T,

Houth. I

8:fi0 n. m. Lv.
11:00 p.m. Lv.
10:45 a.m. Ar.

J.3U

l'.O.

l'ortland
Balem

Kran.

b:lun.
UKXJu.ro

Above trains stop al Kiutl'urlland, Or
egon City, Woodburu.Halero.Turncr.Murlon,
Jetlerson, Albany. Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, OreswelI,l)ralus all stations from
ItOMiburs to Ashland Inclusive

i:Jt) a. m.
II QO a. m
:2J p. m.

BOHKUUKO MAll. UAILY,

Lv.
LV.

l'ortland
Halom
ltoseburg

North.

B.OOa.

8011th' SALKSC 1'AbHR.NQKlt, Orth
m. l'ortland. Ar. 10:16 a.m

Ar. Balem. Lv

Willing Curs ou Ogdou Koutc
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLBBPKRS

AND

Second Class Sleeoin0 Cars
Attached all tbroab trains,

vVcst Side Division. Between Portinuo
'

and Uonallis:
DAILY (KXOEtT 8UNDAT).

7:30 a. m. I

IZ'15 p. in. 1 Ar.

Han

forlland
(Xirvallta

Lv.

nnd

Lv. 2:2J
Lv.

Lv.
a.m.

Lv.
Lv.

At Albany and Corvallls connect win
ualni Ureson Central Eastern Hallroad.

(UAI1.Y KXOKnbUNI)A
4:15 p. m.
7aa p. in.

Ar.

LV.
Ar.

l'ortland

I

Ar. I va
I

Uv. va

Ar. AM p. m
p. m

m

4:10 p. I

6:15 p. m. 8.00

to

Ar.

Ar.
llV.I

6:.v i, m
1:31 p. m

of &

S:'25u,m
6:60 u.m

TUROUUU TICKETS'
To all points In the Katttrn States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
iium v. y. sainncu, Agent, uaiem.

K.P. AssLU. K. and t'ais. Agt.
It. KOKHI.KIt Maimuor

Oregon Central

Eastern R. R. Co,
IYAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Bay with the Ban
Yanuiua liay Hteauishln C."F1HALLON,"

A I and flrsi class In every respect. Balls fromYaqulna for Ban rauclaco about every H
days.
tsfaste.nger

MoMlnnville

UaslilorJB

ROGKltS,

Oonnecllng at:Yaqulna
nranelscoand

BTKAMKll

accommodatlnnk nn.iiriu..Afi
ll0rJ5? rou!e tween the Willamette valleyan Calllornla,
ntratroia AlMny, orpoli.U west to Hhp

tfranclsop: Cabin, lla; stoewge, t& cabinrouud trln. good Wday, ia,
For sidling day npiny to

It. L.WALUEN. Agent

Oil AH. flLAllK- - Rnnt fvlil? Pf'
I icnwiM hthnv u.rr.;rC ... "
I ..... ..w..MW.ua, iAJrviii. ur

A4J. mOUOUlLUSLocal Agent, Balem

j - i

Miss Ballou's School 1

orr,NEu itN- - -

w.m
Will recslvn children Irom 8 yea

Hpedal intention to beginners A?lP,t.&
ninnbos ftrtlioo'dcr pupilstng drawluir. modeling, mni S. plilMV;

nrllHt o iiepdjo work. .All work dnn, 2nW
luniviiiuni :an, in wnicu encli child i. V?
vnnwd arcordlns to lu mn :.!!,.J M.
terms and partloulnrs apply to Miiio V.iJ?
Twentieth and OhemeketJ """"t

Willamette

University,

Oldest of In Ihe iui.Kult nnd collfKute
for ftwi 6, 401

moderate,
venrbcult

slldiwnw

t

BAI.BM, OIIKQOM.

Institution learning
preparatory oourLenrofunont studenu. BwSSJ

New.gjmnaslum. FuKJSTI
i. mi. ""I

For Information or
W. O.

If you love your boy give him the mn.tablo of nil g.lts, the best
bio. is no belter place iha

Angel

ueaddrMicaialo

education bomL
There

MT. ANGEIi. Oil

lil5I.AM,

Mb,

Hchool com ploto in over? rein. Stints
stall of teachers, excellent rocait, bgtilt
and healthy location, constant caremdKrirt
dUclpllne, nnd costs but 120 a month. Illoi

German School,

My German claiHescan be commeDcM uj
1 lino a'lcr Kepi. IS. Terms, private lmou,
roc. uiittscsof 11 vo, tl The Oermao tMf
day school for children will be opcneA tl
i hannlutr liall.corner UhcmesetaaniiCoiuri
iinHcpl.7. Terms, Uio per month, liui
imtlveol (Icrmauy hold u Ocrraan tmenrn'
rflri'tlrntti from tho PriiiHlnn KovemratnUM
anollier from the Ht.Louls, lo.,pubictttaU

w.a.i'.uaieii.

Miisic Teaching.
l'lano singing In tho Italian metbodul

hnrmnnv taimht. Itoeulnr count Innnuk
ulven by Dr. 1'urlu. Will be inDsKatn
dayS each week. Limited numbersfpapii
received. Lessons given ai nomcsniraDiu
ivlinn dnnlrnil. Leave order at Wiley 11. AIM

Co.. and Wills' Musto stores. dt-ai-

Mrs. C. M. Ogle

will reopen her

KINDERGARTEN
In ths Congregational parlor go Oft
SO. 'l1"

THE STATE NORMAL SCD

DRAIN, ORECICW.
Writ for catalogue,!

72ra f'"'

0. R U
E.I MONEILL'UECEIVER.

To The East
:OIVE TUK 0UOICK 0F

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL WD

i: via i

GKEATi

MTIMN RY. FAC1

- low Rales to all Bistoi ;
ESS--.

Portland ever 4" w
Ocean Jsteamers'leave

Kor lnll;aetalls call " "rIJJglflJf,SiBn-W- .

AUtyS?i5l,.

a ,Vf POWBKS,

Foot tol Trade St.

lis
ma

Local Ticket Age

GEO. FENBRlCn'&

MEAT MARKET,

SHI OommerelalsL "gS V
fBuosessor to O M. ""nTiiilH)
meau In theRest

at lowest prlo Mi

rr

Remember

Cy Stewart

nil
can make anything with g,, tkj

w or rsp'.keltgood.
ill rs's mill, South Balem.oulh

CotU

city.

work

aire J.J" r'u-- .

Sum.

smtin XLwI

Tho Hnnnef

t.d'm
.,i.i aaiia luu. . l iw

....L.r. JU'.. tfV'Z.rTAimu"" '.r-- t

feuffliKiBiS-rS- S
VslL

Ckleboler
vrxi".

lTMlllW

church

aricT:iiCv.

1


